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Mare Lnxriypr.
New York, Sept 15. The sanitary au

thorities ore convinced that there is another
visitation of toe dreaded influenza in this city
and that the malady is as severe ts i: was dur-

ing the last epidemic of 1887-0- Indications
which alarmed the snniiary authorities are
found in the large increase in deaths from dis
eases of tJie respiratory organs, which have
developed during the past weetc, 1 he deaths
are greatly in excess of the record for years
past. Of I lis deaths recorded at the bureau
of vital statistics (or the twenty four hoursWHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS ending at noon Wednesday, ihirly-nm- e were
caused by diseases of the respiratory organs.

S3 SHOE CENt1?IV.M
-- JViTct cunc IN INF WOULD FOR THE MilNFY ? Cull and wliat a stock of

I in; son iii.k oiti:.o faiu.
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i K ... 7,l..- - f mm bi ll) Lm H'. UI. Ckntiial Point, Jnckson County,
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Editors Dtmormt :

won i ii oi4iii:iirtj
F. M. French kojjs railnvad tim.
Buy ycur grocoriia of Farltnr ilro
Hfiw crt'ftin cheese just icceived at Coiral

Meyers.
Smoko th celebrated Havana fillotl 5 cent

oiffar at Julius Joseph's,
A lftrif" stock of wall paper, with late tie --

niyiif. at Fortuiiller fc Irvinjt's(jrtt received.

,n, .1 h will"!, r'lxi ir..tii Jfi.''i gi.'.

anu 01 iioueaiiis recorded or the twent- y-

four hours ending ai nxm today, thirty-o- ne

were from respirator- - diseases. For two
weeks past the deaths fiom this class of dis-
eases have been on the increase. The increjse
was gradual at first, but within the past lew
days it ha been very rapid.

Ilurcliarri Brail.

Saratoga, Sept 25. Rev Dr Burchard
died at 4 p. m. today. Ilurchard wjs taken ill
Saturday evening. Tuesday his illness devel-
oped into peri'.onitis,, lit became famous by
the remark:

"And we admire and welcome you Mr
Blaine as a steadfast opponent of rum, Rom-
anism and rebellion." Years later'Dr Burchard

lh'css Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Furnishing Goods,

The fair of the Southern Oregon Agri- -EZL ..mIi .(.rnrlalili fttnl (hiriihlc. I'lin liatP. 7" " 1 ..... ..
fV)T 111 turn ,11 n . wiii- - hi w

. ,1 Hnu fn.iii M ini Iu ).)M. cultural Society, now going on near Cen'
tral Point iaaurnnd success. The ex.a Poll" Hh'i Funnnm. Ki.Mroiul Mfn

2it3a ami wt'iir tlirm; ,

on., pair will wi'iiruy-nr-
.

iar n.. .nh i mi lH.li(-- MhiHtnvrr nfTrrrd l

hibit ol fruit and vegetables cnnnot lie
excelled in any country. In taut the
whole exhibit, including needle work.,.' ll'l oii't trlol will cutviiK'tj bn.ro

; - ),.... fur Fiiinftirl utid lu rvlct.
wood, foreBt treen and home made wines
surpass that of last year and has no rival
r our Btatc, The question arises, why

was not this display made at our State

ilir '2 A Wurltliiumuii'ii the
aTr vtry MtroiiK "'I 'lurnhV. 'lli v.fan

tfiTt,n tin-i- ft crlnl will wr no otlirr inukt.
JV.il t'4.()0 iiihI M'h.l nlimtM nr
BOYS worn by I hi' lM.ymiTr.vwtt)rc;

T. III.. tllCri'AHlllD HillfH MllOW.

ljosiofy,
Wo liavo to select from. Our stock is not only the largest

but tho cheapest ever shown in Albany.

Hive you seen those parlor suits that T
Brick has just receive.!? They are nice.

J W Henlcy, best hoot and shoe maker io
oity, chre doors north of Ueuockat office.

E W Achisoa ft Co handle tne oelehrated
Portland ce merit walls for oetnetory lots.
These walls can be furnished at half the cost
of any other ami art far superior.

Dr M H E.lii, physician and snr.;oOi.

white speaking of the incident with an Asso-
ciated Press representative who stood near him
the day it occurred, said;: "Well, I dont know

Tfl . It... rr..m il ,.il
Till- - 'i.0 nml It 1. 9.1 "h.w for
iiiiirtliolrstniH'IJ'iKola. KtvllMliaii1 iluruMe.

fair at Salem, where it would nave suc-

cessfully advertised the products of
Southern Oregon. To confine this dis-

play to Southern Oregon does no good to
this portion of the state, for the visitors
with few exceptions live here. All this
grand exhibit is practically lost to the

Albany. Oreou. Culs ma le tu citv orm"e W. i.. Uub'OLAI. Iirovklon, UaM- -

but that 1 may have been the humble instru-
ment in the hands of the divine power to
t fleet exactly the contrary to what in my heart
I intended to do when 1 spoke that day.

W ho Will Be Appointed
Washington, Sept 25 It is stated today

that everythingnow points tu the selection of

country .

Ladies cn do their shonoinff in San FranJ5S-- li. B. I5I.AI NT.
state at large oy coijuuwig v iy .n iw.cisco without yisitiu tho city, and withoutofWo have just placed on sale a complete assortment ity where the products were raised, i ne
nrespntation of Ed Hammond, of the

Judge Bulger, of Indiana, to succeed JudgeForester association, of specimens of thecloaks and jackets, in both cloth and plush
goods, plain and fur trimmed.

extra oommtdston. Miss E J Harrow i Xr .r
ohuia aeus. lr33 Grove St, Oakland,

Patronisi heme industry and buy hand-
made harness, warranted, from O C Mo

Karlmd.at Dubruilles old taod.
different variety of pines.urs ani timDer
touti'l in couinern uregon is noi, umv v.
interest, but it is a wonder. He claims

Star Bakery
CorlSruiKlulblii and First Ktn,

COSRAD MEYER, : Proprietor.

Scnoheld on the Dencn or the court 01 claims
It is said that the president will probably
permit hii secretaryship ol war to rerawin
vacant until congress meets, General Grant
acting as secretary after the retirement of
Secretary Procter When congress meets,
Attorney-gener- al Miller will be appointed to
one of the circuit judgeships and the two va-

cancies in the cabinet may be tilled ac the
same time.

A large assortment of heavy rtHd aod
horse blsukeu at O C McFarUni's.

to have found near urater iKe an en-

tirely new tree of the pine family. He
was "on the ground ready to explain bis
exhibit. Ho is probably the most learned

savwWe want your trade and we feel confident we fan Mulbvr. t

CaotoriaJ is ieoommeodedJJbT phy.ician.
you money.

man on this subject now residing on tne
Pacific slope. He resides in Southern
Oregon.

The racing is a credit to the fair. There
lmrr.es here and meat

for children teethiijc. It it pnrolv voc
able prnpa atiou, it. loermlients are p'o- -
i.hed aroon d each bottle. It i p ea.a'jt to
he taste an. abeolutely hr ilo. u relieve.

Laborer Wasileil.
St Paul, Sept 25--

,
Owing to a scarcity of

farm laborers in the Rec river valley, Noth
Dakota, the Great Northern is making special
rates for threshins outfits and carrying five

Canned rralla,
Ulunhwarr,

Dried Frnitx,
T oh 11 ,

Nugur,
lollee.

intereat ia ta'ken in them. The ueual

ponnv catchers with all sorts of devices
to entrap the unsophisticated are here inW. F. READ.

('uniif.l 5Ical.
4turenitwnrer
VeRelnl'leu,

I'lKara,
KiieeM.
Tea,

Etc.,

constipation, regulates tho imwela, quiet
paiu, cures diarrnoea and wind onlic, allays
fereriBhness, destroy, worms, and prevent,
convulnioas, soothes the ehi'd and gives it
refreshing and natural sleep. is

force. Tins includes uie uaioon man
men with each. Without additional help,

A m nn v thp remarkable specimens are ,..i. r . r ,i , .;ii , i,. ,i,.i,.OregtnAlbany, several candidates for Congrees of both j eJ b(,fore ,he fliM iIumireds cf mtathe children's piuaoea the mothers' fried.
35 doses, 35 cents. parties, liiey like tne race uorses ..u , Kork at from j2 lo ?3 day" 'not care to get in one another's way, but

llilwl .verylhitia tint 14 keit In ifin.ral
v.rlVty anrt Kmrery .lir.', I'ihe.t

market pricu f.ir A lout-Ar- Discovered.each keOTis- u a sharp eye on his adver
sary. Itlooks as if Hermann must goALL KINDS OP PRODUCE
and he feels it. lie win scarcely nuiu
his own. There isno reason why a dem-

ocrat should not be elected to CongressTWO MEN AND ONE J!OY
in Western Oregon at tne next election.
Southern Oregon could oe of immense
benefit to the slate it it wotiiu patronise

Xever Travel vt illio.t litem.
herson Rhould never travel without a

box of Brudreth's Pills, A few doses taken
btfore goiugonhip will prevent sea sic --

nenji, aud oue pill every uih on shipboard
will counteract the oostive action of tho tea
air. Wheoaijlr, troublevl with Dains, colds
or dizzine.a, or havioc; rheumatistn take
from three to live pills and if thev do not

operate in an hour or eo take throe or four
more.

Brandreth's Fdls are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and to takB at

FOUND DEAD.!! the lrta.te fair, and especially to tuns

Minneapolis, Sept 25. Peter Johnson, of
Dussel, Minn, thinks he discoveree the
long lost art of tempeiing copper. lie and
Nils Is'ilson, a ronchinist, want to organize a
company to buiid a factory in Minneapolis.
The new processwill make copper as hard as
steel.

A Helton In I lie Lend.

Independence, la, Sept 25. Alleiton
stasted today to beat the stallion record 10

wagon of 2:20. helb by Delmarch, and beat
all records by goinj without skip in 2:15.
This is the rirst time he was ever hitched to a
wagon, and the performance is a!mot phe
nominal.

place the south conspicuously in tne ad-

vertising column in state exhibits. This
neglect of the State fair by portions of
the state is very reprehensible. One

portion of the state cannot be advertised
at the exclusion of the balance. And
the Southern Oregon fair will pass as a
familv t?athering,notliing more. Whereas
bad it been ft Dart of the State fair 20,000

any time.
Sold in every drug and medicine store,

either plain or sugar coted.

New Process Mrs. A N Talt is now
udllni? a new Drones for canning fruits

people would sine its praise, as against a
small limited number of home people
comparatively speaking. It is to be

nd vegetables without cooking or ealinllplii be

While trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

0EYOE & FRO ill AI. BROS
Store, where tliey alv:i8 havt; on hand

the lamest Slock bouili of Portland, of

tight.. Samples ot her wors may
teen at Browneil' store.

Hoped next vear mat tneir wi
l'ointbe held earlv so their exhibit may
become a part of "that of the State fair,
which is kept up by the country, but
ignored by our grent commercial center.1 Qri"if (Sfa ml. Mil pti $ " p We imo retain at tramps.

TllWNSBN k WlLdOK.

Imperlttut t Uvuekecpe ri

It to-Jolin- (iradwihl pre it a

iu 8t;llini,hi t'ue jiitii-ie- liultj tens and
bakinu powder, with eleuArit prize ur with-
out! thftiM, tht hia cutonu'r' !io haye
liurchawi invariably rflturo ad n v they
are well pltMsed. tlmt the tea lo. 1 and
the Imkintf powd'T i as go:vi ns tho bent.
All hi u-- nd ha kin t )''! the
nsmfl vf ,'iilii- - (Jr.vlw.l.l" O'lidr'i Rule
r.azaai, 4id are ex;rM-)- put u. for his
buHiiU'tw.'ixd h. cor'iinr yive with
oaoh'i'iiiniii ot fc'i it- - bakiu;.; p ?r aw ele

g'i.t ;!r";i" if jil.iMware.

" Y5n Id
vv

ATTHSTIi'y The verv Klent news is that
on lar. tn. of .tyiu iira.:rt ohT'B tiok'en

Ko hW.i,:o.- net ca'h.lo p"i"-- s urantla-...- .i

r l.ii- SI. ami IS i. .unit- - Kstra C.

Tho bct roast c.ftie in thooity t Com a

rtt.jyi r a. -

li (..!, mi:i tor not can foin io

the latest Improved Kltles and Shot
Onns; an immense 8tock of Fishing

Tackle of every description ; Tents,
Hammocks, Camp Chain and thousands
nl other things too numerous to mention

Jtepn.ii- - Sliop
in connection with the Store, and one of
:he best workmen in the Stale to do any
tnd ad kindi. of work.

Comic one, Come nl. No rouble to
ihow goods. "Small pre lit pnd riuick
'tli-s- " is oui motto.

8tti"r
ii 2.") ' I r.ee, as 1

i: .: tle s i0 r

run A VW!

'!. t Jll. 21.

for Enfants and Children.

..Cn,,crlaLndtochthat I g,,,Irocommcailtaiisiiperiortoanypscnpuon j ju. tivei slip, and promotes
to me.M It. A. AnniiER, t. D., i gvticn.

Tot 1:3! n'.:i.-v- wtil exchause a sewio
mcliine of aiy make desirsd, except one or
tw ). Tor onvio:ils rub wood and pnrt oh;
or will coi'iid'r othr pro;i :sitioin ty any
one deniriu!: a uew rnachin.

inrf .f i

Ai:ii.
.OfI If"jt KxAmple.-

Km It:

of lictif
rrn'.. I).

A wiein
bv Kir

hive e lr( find vSmipi tock
nd hws ha'' t r- Jiiabla

invtMt i ii 't Hit until
.l .V (!f rtlti ;lufi

r nftf.
lit So. Oxrord St., BrocLtjn, K. Y. S without ujunou3 meuicauoD. c.n:ini tio'i bought hi O'lin

iiedii ho h'tt tuUl Mtf- WW.
Th pc .:budi-- ar- - mstI- - i .t v fur the fact p:tK vt '

iye VV1 fttv yHTf.
.vith

" For FivriT.l yenrs I lmro recommen-le-- i

your ' Castorift. ' always continue to
do no aa it ljaa invariali'y produced beaoflcite 1

reiiulta."
FowiN F. PAnDEB. K. D.,

Tho 'VTlEthrop," lSth SUoet aud 7th Avo

Kew York City.

"Th' ue of 'faatorla i.i so universal and
lix vvi its so well known that it soeim a w..rk

hew drolhoof
inti'MiVHnt faiiillii'a who tto not keep CtAiria
witlaacosyreuch

Cahlos Minwa. T.p.Now York Oitr.
I..ito Paster BlooniineJalo ltetoraii-- Chureh.

thtt in
heir

t h i

pn: v

, , can- -
adu!- -

Ti a '

. Tin- in h- i;p..'
.nd n ii;t r.. c.rl

hiUlwi'd. Ii . bviAt

ia:..-f.- . 1.'.'

Trs Ccitauh Couiaki, TT MonnAT SraBCT, Xaw Yona. H'rt 1'iii-ii.- i'.

jUahi 'i a 'Uj cuts i.i U."'
O L'iVr- - Fill f (:ti"l. C--

taitf. S r l'iui H'U' k, a'i
.It

t .3 .o.d. nd pot

rou-,Jt- Coiiis, Inflircma. Bronchitis,
: - line ?f ant i. 'd iu

& S&. rU'i-- .

A h
tT I.HOME IMSTI7UTI0KS. WilPATnCN!ZE Sore Hue-?..- , fchni. ;'.'ry

-- 'cii.m of the
Throat. I bpi'mM Ci.e-t- . in;ii Mi: Conmpdon.FUiNEIUL il!:KlT0KS- .-

THE FArterial

To TA Drinkfrr Pn hahir
three fourths vf the tea.
aie "Green Teas " i pleasant
a tV.e face may be, the bright,
nhin.v green ki fanirliar In all
Is nut Hie natural color, but Indue
to il. - f .icing ur glattu-,- ' of the tea
w.Ui blue, indigo and

titer mineral colors.
That colrripg hides Hie effecta

of poor teas in undoubted ; but is
it healthful, and does it not call
loudly for the impor'.nt'on of a
hranu of pure, unco'ortd, untnan-ipulat- ed

tea?
It w.-.- I hi condition of

that prompted the placing of
fSeeeh's. Tea befote the ptblic.

.ficlng ll.c iibsoHitely pure,
leaf it Is different In color

fromanvycueverued. It draw,
a canary color of a delightful
fragrance that it a revelation to
te,'. drinkers, and Its purity makes
it economical than the arti-
ficial ten, less i.f It being required
per cup. Sold only In package.
4n per poind. Ak for
hrech'i Tea, pcre as rhiulhood,
fni rale by Allen Knu., Klinn
block, Aibany.

dono "1Mml'filniin

AilMUtJ , Albnny
J O WRITSMAN Secretary.W F KEAO, PreHidexU

J Li COWAN, Treasurer, eo F SIMPSON, Vice Proddont.
K l'iiotosrai-lirv- A h; n son."FRUITS AKQ FLOWERS."

t IT.I.fTsTU AT KD H OKTTCUi.T- -
truirk of fV ;oo(n tbH Va. DIRECTOR .... . T W

IT rowan Gob F Hiirpson ' V Kn. r 1. rotey, " .
y, ami tn mw i h,,,!W, '

V hav loiikbt-a- then. giiA urnl iti .n'hlv ):iirl. rditsd by Prof t made by
Nov

bud trout
have

by oar--

L W iwd W II Oreo, ".' ii

l.V.I' P'lt.Ui titr. fht' be

only i,f us .. rdfeceil ".
it i.Hkii. Ho Inrinnr or truit -- rower

n ntford to he without It. It PAYS
whoever tak if, f2 per year. Jl six
DmntliB, 0 rcn' a slnplp numher.

AdilrtcM, .. 11 STKAKNS,
r.irt!nnd. Oregon

hi., n'lotil lb.lHiu n.--i rrivei
elve. wtirk iinjjiioM'j ii "

i:i V the i II V IUI iiii" 'i

AI.SO BIKTRICT ACK!TS FOR

Traders, Chicago, ill.

Amenn. Philadelphia, Pa. Ninenlx, London, Kogland,
Norwich Uulon, London, Eng

Uuardlnn, London, Eng Man-

chester, Manchester. Kngland. Caledonian,
Kdljburg. Scotland. Wesehesier,

Now York.

1

-O- NLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN AI1AN- Y.-

v.ewl il tbi.llaie r.i,.1 do H

lowwttiles for l.rst work. V e.hall be

deam '. to seo i on at "ur M iu ' rr.m.u .

Wsk,etlrti Masonic uiilic

Fu'. tiTJl-- , arJS, TlrliVASE

TRUSK5. SOQKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKFRY,

ETC., ETC.

door west of 8 K Young's oif iori

L. COTTLtfcO

PMO TOGRAPHER,

ALBANY OR.
WBITSSAN & EULBEB.T BROS,

Rea! Estate Agents
Karm r.nd Rancltt a for sale.
Also city hrofier-.- in Albao

and LV.rYHllib.

Wh Boby wa sioa, w (sr. bar Cmatoria.

Fi r ini'b-- Si livii..; bar. ' l.nI-w- i
ritiusf il! '

.n- tlr. - 'ter n in 'h "t . They
io t7 a wr Hhor lc ear

!, to ei a l'":r- --- G. L. Wkaa she was a Child, she eried for Caatorla.

Whm sh booame Van, .lie t Castoria.

Whra lk kad Childrwl. shs cav. tbem Castoria.
j w idiailr- 50

.b c i:ir!ct.., t S.tntiu! K
A rif" liv

ei.mr 'o $1 TO

V' una'- -DRUGGISTCity LEADING
Hiving been eutirely retnnde'td. this old

tod bopuar re' t.mratit will be made first !r v.,.ond ndlriy Ht. Albany. Ol WrieitRTO T"T I Mr.M. V.'hen vanling
c!:l d 1. X'sic'.-.- nnn ort;an 01 "it . t- -.i

h-- vnu rr.r v:V-.- t !;.'u it firit class
! u ovtry The fubl.o will bt Cotton gi il b.v rn t I n- - b.i'p tinea

Ibl! war tnev ate m . i' ""1 le what
bargain

' F I'.O'.d has.

UPERIOR werk;. guaranteed in erer;
?5 brwioh oftha art. jrKnlarging c

U kinds a pcilty.DRUGS- - MEDICINES STATIONARY SO"'! Kvrerthuu i"'t and e'.tractivn
nv"' l"iion. 0...p,n ioewrv style.


